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I. II\'ITRODUCTIO}:I

1.. In accordance lrith Gcneral Asser0bly resollltions 3218 (Lxlli) of 6 iilovenber 197L,
3l+53 (XxX) of g lecembel I97J and 3I/Bj af 13 lecember 1975,l"he li'orld Heafth
Or-lanizrt:on (tll'c) r''as jnv-ted to !Te!i.r. a dralt Code of "edical :th-cs rel!'v::rr
t^ rha nr^1 ^nflinr n d, Li-r-4a -- ---. c^rt{ of detentior- or jnrrisotL-"er.tuu Llrs !L vucu L

against torbure ano othe-r cruel , inhuian or degraclinE treatment or punirlnent.

2. At. ics lhirry-fourth session the General Assembly considered the note
(h/3L/273) by which rhe Cecre', ary-ceneral transnitted to the Asse:ltLy the ref o:"'- oj
J io I'rr] ,,.1 [ra' I t L nr-, ani oar'nn n 1 r 1^p lalr^r nnm{-nJ of codes of meciical ;-lhi cs. -,*
resofution 3l+/f68 of 1J Decenber i-979, the General Assembly noted that the]llxccutive
Board of the tiorld Health Or1;enization had endorsed ihe principles set fol'th in thc
?cr.\rt .rf ile fi r FrornT-a.\F.'^p1 nn rha -r..vpl ^n-.'nt O.-' Codes Ol mediCal ethics a:]d:lad
requcsred its Director'-Genera.I to transuit tl-at report to rhe Se cret. c rt-Cener; l or]
the United ldations .

3. By that resolution, the General Assenbly requesteri the S ecretary-Gene'ral to
circul"ate the draft code of Medical Ethics to l{ember states, the specialized'
agencies concerned and interested intergoverrurental organizations and

,,.Jrr-go.."t*u.rtal organizations in consultative status with tbe Economic and Socia1

councit for conments and suggestions, and to submit a leport to the Genera-l Assenbly

at its thirty-fifth session'

I+. In conformity with xesolution 3l+/168, the present report contains a sumrnary of
the replies rece1ved as at 15 gugust i9BO. 1/ Replies received subsequentty will be

the sub.iecb of an addendlrm to the present report'

1I. REPLIXS RECE]VED FROM GOVERNI.IEI{TS

CAPE VERDE

With reference to the note concerning resolution 3\if6\, the competent

cepe verdean authorities have the honour to inform th€ Division of Hr.man nights that
they have no obi ecti.on to the dlaft Code of Medical Ethics'

CYPRUS

/0riginal-:
[25 Lprir rg

Frenc

ou/

h7

ltl tkt]/ tla

l-/ The full- texbs or

availabfe to delegations
the "eplies 

are on file ir the Secretariat and ale
upon request. t

-ung_Lr s n /

1. The Covernnent of uyprus, regarding resolution 3L/158 ent'itled "Torture and
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other crue1, rnhuman or Degrading Treatment or punishment: draft code of lledicalEthics" adopted by the General Assenbly on 1T Decenber IgT9, has the honour: toinform that both the refevant regislation in force and the cod.e of ethics of themedical profession in cyprus are arready in full compliance r^rith the provisions ofthe proposed draft, Code of l.{edical Xthics.

2. Therefore the Government of Cyprus
Assenbly of the aforesaid draft Code.

ful1y supports the adoption by the ceneral

Danish Government has no specific
Ethics contained in General

DENMAFK

The Government of Denxtark declares that the
observations concerning the draft Code of Medical
Assembly resofution 3l+/f68 of f? December 1979.

798a7t-^ -/ lJ J Une

h/

trtrith referenc e
inform you that the
r.dth regard to the

DONINICAI\J REPUBL]C

tc the subjecl- of your noLe
Cove.rnmenr o. the Dori n i can

drafl Code o-C Medical Ethics

/Orieina!: Spanis

Lt6 ttav tg1o /
and its annexr T have rhe duty to
Republic has no objections to nrake
annexed to that note.

198

The competent Gabonese authorities have no obJection to the draft code oflledical Ethics.

GABON

GEflr'rrAN DEMOCRATIC nEPLTELIC

GT lttn"
cn/I'ren

n7

/ urr,

7t
sn/

^q^7

.l' The German Democratic Republic declares that it fundamentaJly agrees to thedraft code of triedical Ethics" The principles postulated in the draft code have
afready become applicab:l.e law.in the German Democratic Republic and are beins
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fu.Ily imFlenented in practice" The pre-conditions required are ensured by the
prevai l.ing socialisc order of sociel-y.

2. The German Democratic Repubtic alsa polnts out that:

(a) Professional statutory regulations for doctors, dentists'
lhamacists and other medical personnel as, for instance" nurses' put high
noral and eLhical demands on lheir professioral acr:,ivities, inclLdjnr resDect
for ]?ersonal rlghts and hunan dignity. This obligation lesults frorn the high
responsibility of doctors and other medical personnel for the lives a'nd the
health of the patients entrusted ta them. It is these moral and ethical
principles that are essential conponents of medical ethos in socialist
society. These moral and et,hical principles are also vo]^Ied to by doctors and

nurses in their professional oath upon their graduation"

(b) The approbation code for medical doctors' too, sets high standards
-pra r,l i-p a doer oris hunanist- nodes of behavi our.

(") Since it is the State that gives the approbation, it expresses its
certainty and conviction that the future doctors, dentists and pharnaclsts
vil1 fulfil their c.,r-rties vis-h.-vis patients to the best of their hnowledge
and befief and will fufly meet their high responsibility for implernentrng
sociallst health policy nhich is aimed at restoring the health and ;'reserring
the lives of citizens, and is rnarked by respect for the clignity of nan"

-?" The socialist order of society in the German Democratic Republic and

lpplicable 1ega1 provisicns, as 1,re1l as the professional ethics of those r/or}--ing

in the field of social heafth care, are a guarantee of the strict lespect for the
princilles contained in the dra"ft Code of I'ledica1 Ethics"

JAPAI]

nngli
r9B07

h/

1" lJith regard to the lhrase, ''the sarne rights to the protection of heaLth and

the treatment of disease 3s from citizens , as given in paragraph f, part I of
the -ilroposed Prlnciples" the Government of Japan has no obiection to it as long as

it is understood to roean that Ipriscners and detainees" are gualanteed access to
the same heafth cElre and medical attention as those enjoyed by free citizens' But

if it purports to guarantee "prisoners and detainees' free access to such medica'l

services as r4'ould be rendered by medical personnef from outsicle penal instituticns '
including physicials of their or'in choice, lre cannot accept it, since it should

entirely be the responsibility of the State to provide such prisoners and

detainees vith liealth care and medical attention of the same quality and standard
a.s those enjoyed by free citizens as the State has the legitimate jurisdicticn
over such detainecl persons, vhile the suppositlon that such lersons should have

free access to medlcaf "-t. 
fto* outsiale penal institutions, it is feared, night

ha.ve quite an adverse effect on the objectives of the detention" 
/"..
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2. A-s fo1' the actual conditions of rnedicaf care availabte to :iprisoners and
detaineesi', it shoulcl be noted that provision of such r:redical care is based on
prison ].aw and other related regulations, and that such medicaf care includes
guidance on ned.ical care and health care as well as ned-icel treatment r afl- of ffhich
ffc provided by medical officers assigned ro each of the penal instirutions in this
country. fn the case of sick prisoners and detainees, appropriate measures vill be
tal{en for rhem to be hospitalized. inro ntedicaf prisons or inro ordinary medical
facifities in the outside cofimunity for Froper treatraent, depending on the
cond,itions of such l:)ersons.

3. Prisoners a.ncL detainees in this country are thus fu1ly guaranteed good health
snA rAanrrrfe ma,4iaor *r-,-_ _ar-ncnL

L. 1r is understood rhat the proposed Princir:les, particularly those of
paragraI)h IlI to paragraph V, are not meant to prohibit the involvement of
nhvSiCianS ir s-rc} acts ir ih6 nT^^p<< ^f -r.:rihql D-ocecdirss ns rqkinp arn
exardnation of the mental condition of the dcfendant which Iri11 help deternine
;hcr:her or nor he is crininally responsible or judge whether or not he is fit for
secLr-i -y r.rea:lures, or as conducling a health checl( ol the defendanl r,o be used in
deterrnining lrhether or not he is physic:tly fit for detention as a part of the
crininal proceedings or for incarceration lor the purpose of execution of sentence"
B..r " sirce such ercept.ions to rhc prolribited acLr of physicians are not starec as
enrressly and as clearly as '*ou1d leave no room for doubt, we cannot rnanage to
3ccept t,hc Pr-incjpLes un-Lcss they are so modifjed thar l]he above-nentioned poinLs
a.re perfectly clarl fi--d,

JOFD,LN

/Original: English/

/28 aprj L Lt8O7

The Hashenite Kingdom of Jordan, in reference to the nobe G/So 2\\. (33-I-3) of
U ilarch f98o, cancerning the r.esolution 3L/l6B entitled !Torture and othea cruel ,
inhuman or degrading treatment or punishment: draft Code of l4edical Ethics"
adopted by the General Assembly on lJ December 1979, has t,he hoilour to inforn that
Lfe I.inistry of Health of .Toi'clan has civen its a_oprovsl o- Lhe said drat'L Code of
]/iedical nthics, for transnit.bal to the General Assembly at its thirty-fifth session.

IlA],D]VNS

/ uraclna_L : s]n/

/6 ,rury r98

the Governnent of 1'1a-f dives does not have any comments on the resolution 3)+/168
entitleci 'Torture and othet' crue1, lnhurnan or degra,rling treatment or punishment:
dra-it Code of l{edical lthicsrr, adopted b..r' the Genera.I Assembly on 1? Decernbe!: 1919.

07
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NORIIAY

,':. . -. ._i/url€lnar: Lng-Llsn/-.
/2 rlay 7980/

1. The Government of rlor\,ray states rhat in the lTorveflian ]aws there are no acts
c-a^-'!i^,11', FAd,,l^-i^f, the medical measures that:ray be used to trear mentally.ill
persons; uith the exception that it is lrohibited to ennloy rnechanica] or physical
means of force. The Norlre6lian authorities have found it difficuft to try to
esr:ablish p.:etreral arride1".^" ennrineh'e .ir c j'-rrtirns e.'rana.t jrg -r ory, di fferen-t
mental- il-l-r:esses.

2" The Ethical Guidelines for Nomegian
so-caIled "Declaration of Hawaiiti ado?te.i
Psychiatric Association in 1977 .

psychiatric treatment are found in the
at the General Assemblv of the 'ltrorld

3, The question of admjqsron rtnncrirrr^'=s ,rF red"laio'l iq fhA ah'l'a -FFr', i oned
lrental Hea1th Act of 1961 " A person cannot be hospitalizei fo: more than three
weeks vithout his consent" Accordin8 to article 5 of the IcLr a person havinA a
severe nen-caI disease (psychosis) i.rith additicnal psycho-social Droblems that
]-enresent a t,hreat to hiF-al f ^F -. 1-l-- cnniel-'. ralr h^ LFrt in la^qnii'l fOI a
1on€5er leriod r'rithout his consent.

1." 'lhe decision of involuntary adnission of a nientally-i11 person is taken b." the
hospital's chief nedjcsl officer follorring an examinal-.:r by anoth.r -ohysician.
Thc l--rr-oi=n .^.rr. c h-,ra n^ ;- rienr^l inn -^ ,r-iain rnertal lv-il1 DerSOnS, TO

scclre tne legal and civil r-jghLs of a ,oersol iTho involuntariiy has becn admitted
to a. hospitrl, Lhe decision can be reviewed by a specjally esrlablishe.L contTol
Cornrnission cornprising of a .ludge, a lhysician and tvo other menbels. The C.ecision
of the Cantrol Cormission can, hovever, be appealed and exanined by the courts"

t" 6uesl-ions have been raised trneiher lhe present syster o' lecal safe'uards
relrr- inc ra inrrolrrnr.rrw I osnilnlizplion Erp Adpa rate - and a reviev, of the I'lent al
Health Act of 1961 rrill be initiated in the course of this year.

SLIDAII

ginal: Arabic/

f. The Government of the Denocratic Republic of the gudan declares itself in
agreenent in principle vith the di'aft Code of l"ledicaf Ethics submitted to it for
consideration.

2. Ilowever J it vishes to ma]te ',,he follorring observations uith regaTd to article 5.
In its vie'"r, that article calIs for more detailed considelation. It believ-'s that
consuftation r.rith the uedical association r'rouId be necessary. The Oovernnent

1_L Jury
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'ishes to raise the problem of the pressure that coufd be e).erted on the doctor inorder to force hin to Dractise tcrture. rt appears that the draft code of l.{edica.rEthics does not taire tha_t factor into account.

3' The Government of the nepublic of the sudan refers to the Tokyo convention, inpart'icular the clause concerning protection of doctors r"rho refuse to practise
torture. The draft Code does not ap-oear to take that aspect of the question intoconsideration.

STNINAI1n

t-a'.
/ Urlganal ; trjng11S

ltJ rray lrau /

The Covernment cf Suriname, in accordance i,rith General As sernbly resolution
3\/158, expresses iis agreement r.rith respect to the draft code of l{edicat Ethics.

III. NEPLIIiS RXCEIVED FBOI..I SPECIAITZND AGEI{CIES

IIITNRiIATIOi.trAL LAXOUF ORGAN]SATION

The Tnter:national Labour office, referring to resolution 3l'/168 of the
General Assenb.ly of the united iilations, declarcs that, after having carefurly
exarnined this draft code, they do not feel qualified to conrnent on its substantrve
cont.ents 1 nor are there any matters falling vithin the competence of the
rnt'^rnational Labcur Organisation to r^'hich it appears necessary to draw attentionin connexion 'lrith the draft Code.

IV. FXP].IES RECX]VED FROI,I NOIJ.GOVERIIIIFIJITAL ONGAIiI] ZAT I OIiIS

h/

/ urlgrna-L

/a5 tie:rcn 9BA-T

sh/

II]TERiIATIOIVAL I'XDENATIOIT OF TIUIIIJI RIGHTS

al :

The rnLe|rrational i-ederation of Huiran Iiights suggests that the rules laid dor",nt;his Code enbody tlLe follolring concepts;

1 . Free cho icc t, ( .r.
fanlfy. 

e doctor in every case by the detaineo person or his

/JU dULy

French,/

by



?" the obligation for al1 docrors pfaccd
rori,ure sessions to mahe it linown thatto the victimrs consent.

I,IORLD FEDERATION OF OCCI]PATIONAL THIiRAPTSTS

WOFLD ITDICAI ASSOCIATTO .

A/ 35 / 31?
nnglish
page p

in the situation of attending
torture is taking place? subject

/Original: Englis
/20 l4arch 1980/

/Original:
/;-^ "/.LU APIII

sh/

h/

The World Iederation-of Occupationa_1 Therapists supports the draft code ofl"ledical llthics and is in
the principles contained :,T-::i:"t. vith the suggestion 2.1 of part f thereof that

::i,ii::":il;,:;';:;ffi ;:;:H.iT:+i":':ilf:":i'::$:"::i,itiy l:""iiit:;:ff 
",

1. At its spring meeting, in l,iay 1929 , the Cor,utcil of the l,/orld l,{edica-LAssociation gave fu'1 consideratiln i"- i."r"."i' c ror*s /\E/p , z of october- 19zgentitfed "principfes of medical 
"thi"" ;.i;;;i ,o ,H. role of hearth personner inttre protection of persons against torture and othet: cruel, inhuman or dears,lindL reat rnen L or punislLnerr

=" 
During this meeting., the ccrurcir also r'et Dr. Zbigniew Bankowski, ExecutiveSecrebary of CIOI4S and discussed vittr trirn fufiy the scope and purpose of thisdocument .

3. The l,/orfd l,.,ledi cal Association has been invited to conment on this d..,lhar+and submits the folloving observations. uvL@'!s,,r'

4' The lrorfd rr'redical Associa.tion in its cor.rrnenrs expressed the opinion that itis stitl not clear to r'rhon this docunent is ad<lressed" The rnain title rel'ers toiJhealth personnel"" ',rhereas ir:nec1iately ruror-ihr= ts a statenent that thefollor.ring principles of medica_1 ethics for ptysicians l,ri 11 suppfenent theDeclaration of rokyo of the !'rorld r{edical aisl"iatron. Moreoyer, Lhe renainder oftlte docuuent refers a}aosl, exclusively to ptlysicians"

,' The tr'lorrd lvredical Association reiterated its vierE that the ethical stanctardfor physicians is a' professional matter. ft confimecl the text of the TokyoDeclaration and befieves that it sti1l stands as a guideline for the medicaljrrofession.

Part I "
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6. Unoer the second. proposed nrinciple doctors do not accept a fegal restrs-int
an rrrnfcccional inderenclence and ethical Stand.ard.S. ThuS, the WOrld luledical-

Association cannot accept the definition of torture included in this paragraph '
The reference to "lavful sanctionst' weakens the ethical principles involved.

7, It is the viev of tbe World Medical Association that the appropriate bodies
should devote their energies to revising the standard. roinimum rules for the
treatment of prisoners. In such an exercise the Association vould be feady to
advise society if so requested.

8. Principles III 1 Iv and. v have al-ready been expressed in the Declaration of
Tokyo .

9, The ltrorld iuiedic a.l Association is
^^-+,aFrr i^ rha nra.adinr: --.innirt eqsur- uI or J uu Jr.L !re!!s

Ixllanation of proDosed princi ples

unable to accept paragraph VI , vhich ls
and open to wide interpretation.

Paragraph 1

lo.ftisnotc]eartothetr{or]-dilled.icalAssociationwhatotherhealthpersonnel
would have clinical responsibility for prisoners or detainees' This is surely the
province of the physlcian '

P-er."sril!-6-

11" Contrary to what is said herer the i,lor1c1 Medical Association believes that the

Declaration of Tokyo has set out ethical lrinciples for the profession on this
subject" It does not excfude the pcssibility of preparing an explanatory document

or. it'r" t'gtuy areas nentionecl,,. once tl'Iese ha,ve been nore clearly cl"efined I but they
are not covered in d.ocument CiOI'1S/HE/P.2 nor do the six principles proposed provide

any further guidance as is suggested'

I?" In conclusion, the l,iorld lvledical Association feels that further progress can

be made along these Iines " givine consideraaion Lo sone of the contenLious issues

but freed fron the necessity of attempting to produce at this stage an

all-encompas sing document. In the *"ur]ti*", society should be concetned vith the

revision of the stanaard ninimum rules for the treatnent of prisoners"
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Annex

Draft Principles
ea-Lth personnel

A}NEX

of Medical nthics
I on

cruel

relevant to the I'o1e of
t ort oI

punishment
treatment

Part I. Proposed principles

As a result of the sequence of events sunmarized in part II ofthis docunent, it is proposed that the Declaration oi Tokyo ofI,iorld l,{ec1i cal Association and the United l{ations Standardllinimun Rules for the freatment of prisoners should be
suppl-emented by the follor,ring principles of medical ethics forphysicians who are in a clinical relationship with prisonersor detainees.

r' Prisoners and detainees have the same rights to the protection of hearth andthe txeatment of disease as free citizens.

rr' rt is a gross contravention of nedicar ethics for physicians to participateactively.or passir,'s1y in any form of torture as defined in article r of theDecraration on Torture of the united Nations (rg75) 
" *i"rr .""a"-""-rJiroor",

(i) For the lurpose of this Decfaration ) torture neans any act by vhichsevere pain or suffering, uhether physical or nenta.l_, is intlntionallytnflicted b1r or at the instigation of a public official on a person forsuch rlurposes as obtaining froo' hin or a third person informuiior. o,confession, punishing hin for an act he has connitted or is suspected ofhaving conmitted, or intimida_tin61 hirn or other persons. It does nollinclude pa-in or suffering arising only 1.rom, rnherent in or incrdental to1ar'rful sanctions to the extent consistent r,rith the Standard l,{inimrur Rulesfor the Treabment of lrisoners.

(ii) Torture constitutes an aggrava-ted and deliberate form of cruel- inhrrrnanor degrading treatment or punishment.

1II. It is a.lso a contravention of rnedical ethics f.or lhysicians to be involved inany other relationship r+ith trisoners or detainees that is not a medicalrel.r"tionship in the sense that its purpose is the protection or inprovement of theheafth of the prisoner or detainee and r"rcufd be accepted as such outside theprison environrnent.

rv' rt folfor"rs that it is a contravention of nedical ethics for physlcians toapply their knor"rredge and skills in order to assist in rnethods of interrogation orto certif\r prisoners or detainees as fit for any form of punishment that mayadversely a_ffect physical or mental health.
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\r oor-.i-irrt in- rf nt-v.i^ian< i- qrv rr.^e.lrrre for resbrainin8 pri sonel"s or
detainees is not in confornity vith medical ethics unless it is deterrlined by
--'r-rrr na,t j ^r l ^r'it.e-i*nr" i c nc^eeqeyrr a^? -l'o healrh and safeLy of ahe oriSonel
Pu! LrJ lL!ur!q

hiFspl - anel /o- r' " 11 iJ- Tallr.u r,-isnrers nr .lorainees ol^ his gual-dians.

vL There may be no derogation from the foregoing prlnciples in case of public
ernergency or for I'Ihatever other reason. Hovever, in situations in which physicians
nay be compeffed under duress to contravene the letteT of the foregoing principles
their actions should be determined by the iditl to protect the prisoner oI detalnee
and to ninimize noxious effects to heafth of any cruelr inhuman or degrading
treatment or punishment that they may be por^Ierless to prevent.

Ixo]anaLion of lrooosed orinciale s

1" In the present contexL" the teTm d.etainees'r does not inc]ude persons depr-iveo
of their liberty for medical reasons in ord.er to protect the public oI thenselves,
as in the case of those suffering from clearl-y definable mental disorders or from
d.angerous c otrnuni c abf e (liseases. l1lhile these principles apply essentially to
physicians, it is suggested that they mi ght also provide guid.ance for other health
ncncnnnpl harrin;' r'linical resrlonsibilir.v for nrisoners or dctainees.

2. Tn frarn-ing Lhese .thical princinles, ir. has been regariled as axiomatic that it
would not be realistic to attempt to formulate a detaifed and universa"lly
applicable inventory of practices that are permissible and- others that are not'
Practices that nay be considered acceptable in some culturat, political' a'nd

ralioinrre ..nr.avtq nlev ha FAla.l-.4^ ir ^thars ^s iS aISo the case of abtitudes torqf16rvu- lrsJ v! r!r!!s

such practices as induced abortion and capital punishment. In modern tines there
have been -in some counL.ries radjcal changes in such allituctes withjn lhe sllan of a

generation. A detailed code of nedical ethics applicable in all contexts and in
all times is therefore unthinkable " There are nevertheless general principles of
medical ethics of universal appficability"

3. The principles proposed above do not, therefore, refef'to specific practicee,
but are intended to provide the physician r^rho is in clinical refationship 'with

prisonet s or detainees viLh an inl-crralionally accepLed franevorlr [hat ray hel p bo

forn a judgement as to vhether a spccific practice is in conformity vlth medical
ethics or - to use a broader term - health ethics (see para" 9).

L. These principles are based on the postulate that physicians are trained to
acquire their knowledge and ski11s for the sole purpose of naintaining or imploving
th; heafth of those with whon they are in professional relationship, and that the
appfication of such knolrledge and skil1s fol' the fultherance of pl'actices tha.t may

be detrinental to physical or mental health is unethical"

5. The difficulty of defining hor^r cruel a specific practice must be to constltute
torture are insupeTable. There are sone practices that would universa"ll-y be

recognized as consLitul ing tol-tul-e, vhile Lhel e are othcrs Lhat vould be regarded



by some as torture and by others asfalling short of totture.
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"crueI , inhr:man or degradingr: but nevertheless

6. Whife the Declaration of Tokyo unconditionally rejects any participation byphysicians in torture or other forms of cruel , inhirman, or degraiing trlatment, itdoes not formulat e ethical principles that would provide guiaa:rce fJrprofessionally conscientious physicians in respect of the 'rgrey areas,r that farlshort of fTank torture. The six principles proposea above are intended to orov.i rresuch guidar ce

Part ]f. Background

7" rn lpfL the ceneral Assembry of the united lvations invited the llorld HealthOrganization to draft, in consultation vith other appropriate organizations, ,,an
outline of the principles of medical ethics which nay be relevant to the protectionof lersons subject to any forn of detention or imprilonment against torture andother cruel" i nhuman or degrading treatnent or punishment". ihe General Assenbryrequested that IJ]IO shourd bring this draft to the attention of the rifth unatedIsations congress on the prevention of crime and the Treatment of offenders, whichwas herd in september 1975, vith a viev to the arnprification of the standardlllininum Rufes for the Treatnent of Prisoners that had been elaborated at the firstof these congresses in f95:-, tJ

B" In view of the complexity of the lrobler0, and of the multiplicity ofconsultations requirecl, ltrHO decided as a first srep ro prepare a report that wasa-survey of specific aspects of the probfem by reference to the avaifableliterature and the various vier,rs expressed thlrein. nmong the aspects diseussedwel:e: nentally disordered offenders; drug dependent persons; corporat lunishment;restricted diets; sol-itary confinernent; varicus forns of restrainl;
e.lectroc ont''ls ion therapy; psychosurgery; castration of recidivist sexualoffenders; intensive interrogation methods; and biomedical experirnents onprisoners.2/

9" fn ibs report IIHO nade the reservation that, as an int ergovernnent alorganization, it vas not directly concerned l{ith ned.ical ethics in the sense ofrufes of professlonal relationships 'ith patients and bet'een members of a hearthprofession' but ?ather with 'thealth ethics'l. This term r.ras defined as referring torrthe right of all peoples, including prisoners and detainees, to be sparedavoidable hazards to physical or mental health and to have access to the lrestfacilities for nedical care that it is feasible to lrovidelj .

1/ United ltrations ceneral Assembly resotution 3218 (ITIX), 6 ltovember 197)+.
2/ Ilorld Health Organization Health

hFi<lh6-c on4 
^dr-i-^-- UniLed llationsr' -!v.lv] 

g gl|u u9v9!l!:1:9, docunent
of avoidabfe naltreatment of
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10" The r,.lHO report was received by the Fifth united litrations congress on the

?revention of Crine and the freatment of Prisoners' In the report, it vas

suggested that a trEealth Charter for Prisoners" night be elaborated' and the
Diiect or-Ceneral of \..1UO statect his villingness to ccnsider the extent to 'rhich 

L1HO

miglrt be able to assist in the drafting of such a charter' The Congress did not

adopt thls suggestion '

11" Subsequenily. the L^IHO report r,ras received by the Thirtieth Gene1lal Assembly

of the Uniied laiions (;'gl l) " r,rhich requested liHO to ''give further attention to
this subject". This request as reiterated by the thirty-first Genelal Assembllr in
1916.

L2" In f976 'l{Ho requested CIOI'IS to collaborate by obtaining the vierrs of its
membel:s, eslecia-Ily the i'Iorld lr{edical Association, and of other relevant
international non-governmental organizations.

4!!i-9!-j-a}'en -!Y-!l!
13, In response to the llHO request, ClOlllS prepared a studlr on: "The Fole of
Ilealth Personnel in the Protection of Perscns against Torture and.other Cruel"

Inhu0an or Degrading Taeatnent or Pnnisbment", ( doc,.urent cIoi"lS/HE/P-l). In this
study, specific aspects on vhich conments were requested i'/ere the ethics of
participation of health personnel in: corporal punishnent', 

^confinement 
in a darir

-c"ft: olner close confinement; rec-Luction of diet; nethods of restratnt i

interrogation under duressl other interrogation procedures, such as nonitoring of
physiological responses or administering psychoactive drugs; corrunitta1 of dTug-

depenaent persons to penal institutions t castration of sexual offenders l and

bionedical experiments on prisoners' The study lras presented in lilovenber 7976 t'o

the Tenth General Assembly of cIOl,lS, which requested the Executive secretary to
circulate copies of it for colnment s to aI1 CTOI'4S member organizations an well as to
other relevant bodies.

14'Thenxecutivesecretarycircu]atedthestudytoatotalof2oslecipients.i$o
replies ,,rere received froro iot recipients, in spite of fol1ov-uP letters' Of the

fOi tnat replied, exactly half stated. that they were not 
-cornpetent 

to offer
corments, but some ot. thlse respondents conmended cIOl{S for concerning itself vith
a subject of evident imPortance.

15. I'4any of those replying affirmatively were not able to give definitive corrnents

before submitting the ptoli"* to their executive council or conmittee' I-lorrever " by

last quarter of Ig7'(, a sufficient nr'rmber of ccnments had been received to provide

a representative cross-section of opinion on each of the aspects discussed in the

ClOI.'rS stuqy. l'trone of the reslondents suggested that any aspect had been

overlooked "

:]6, A relrort on this survey was prepa'red by the CIOi'IS secretariat ' This analysed

and commented on the replies received and affived at certain general
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conclusions" rt afso srrggested that "the .'Iorld llealth organization night vish toconsidel sponsoring some joint action by the i,Iorrd Medicar- Association and croirsin order for these t o olganizations to eraborate the Declaration of rokyo (of thel/orld l\'ledic al Associat'ion) r,rith a vie' to satisfying more fuIly the several
::.n:::a: on this subiect that have been nade to WHO by the General Assembty of theunlted I\tatlons ,

u' -?he.report \ias aprroved by the crol{rs xxecutive committee at its fifty*secondsession in December 19TT, and subnitt,ecl to the Dire ctor-.Genera_1 of uTIO. rnJanuary 1978 the Director-General referred the report ta the I,iI{o Executive Board,which requested hin to invite OIOMS and the l.Iorld. Medical Association ,to el-aboratea draft code for medical ethics refevant to the protection of persons subjected toany form of detention or imprisonrnent ar"ainst torture and other cruef, inhuman ordegrading treatment or punisbment". Such invitations vere duly sent both to Crol,lsand to the lIorld lledica] Association"

1B' Taking into account the comments received by respondent organizations, crollshas prepared the present document in response to the request by I,IIIO and inexplanation of the princilrles af raedical ethics proposed in part r of the document.




